1. Adoption of Minutes
   The September meeting minutes were reviewed by Tranita Carroll

2. 2022-2023 SHAC Projects
   • Texas Senate Bill 9: Two public meetings (dates TBD) will be held to review and select curriculum materials regarding child anti-victimization topics such as human trafficking
     o Possibly host a presentation by Dalton Johnson from United Against Human Trafficking
   • Triennial Wellness Assessment: Jennifer Fasano showed a sample of the Wellness Policy Assessment that will be given to principals to complete in February 2023. Results will be presented at spring SHAC meeting.
   • Stacy Walker committed to providing one presentation/community talk regarding social anxiety this school year
   • Winter Wonderland: December 2, 2022 at Planet Ford Stadium. 5:30PM-7:30PM. Discussion about SHAC sponsoring a book signing of the book I See You written by Sharon Griffin.
   • Spring ISD 3K Fun Run and Wellness Fair on March 4, 2023 at Randall Reed. SHAC will distribute handout Wellness Guides.

3. Adjourned
   • Nancy Torres adjourned the meeting at 6:40 PM
   • The next meeting will be held January 23, 2023
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